
Digital Music Distributor Skotch Tapes To
Launch May 1st

/EINPresswire.com/ Skotch Tapes introduces a platform

designed to promote artists without the assistance of a

major label

Digital music distributor Skotch Tapes will roll out its new

music distribution model for independent artists on May

1st. The brainchild of entrepreneurs Ryan White, Adam

Koestel and Gilli Conway, Skotch Tapes offers a unique approach to its subscribers and hip hop

artists.

Aspiring hip hop artists don’t have to wait for major record labels to sign them and Skotch Tapes

subscribers are no longer stuck sifting through over-commercialized music.

“This is a great alternative for indie artists,” says Ryan White. “Our distribution platform is unique

because not only does it split the profits of each sale with the artists, but we’re also promoting

their music on our website and in the daily emails sent to subscribers.”

Unlike other digital music distributors, Skotch Tapes subscribers are invited to listen to new

music that's delivered to their email once a day. Subscribers have the option of purchasing music

they like for only 79 cents per track. Artist can also capitalize off of being an independent act and

online promotion, in addition to making a percentage of each sale.

Skotch Tapes is now offering the first 10,000 subscribers fifty percent off all tracks forever. To get

an overview of the service and to sign up visit www.skotchtapes.com

For media personnel interested in learning more about Skotch Tapes, a private sneak peek of the

service is available upon request.

Skotch Tapes

Skotch Tapes is a digital music distributor and social buying platform catering to hip hop artists

and their fans. Its commonly referred to as the Groupon for music. 

http://www.skotchtapes.com


For the artists, Skotch Tapes offers an attractive opportunity. Artists can get their music in front

of a large captive audience subscribed to Skotch Tapes daily emails. For the fans, Skotch Tapes

removes the digging. The team screens thousands of song submissions and carefully selects the

top one percent to feature on their ‘Artist of The Day’. 

Subscribers get only the best of the best delivered to them daily.

Skotch Tapes removes the clutter from Hip Hop. They empower artists by featuring one track

each day. They deliver this exclusive content to their members through Email, iPhone, Android,

and Facebook Apps. Users choose which tracks they want to purchase and download. At just 79

cents, it’s the best deal in music.

Official website: http://www.skotchtapes.com

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/officialscotchtapes

A&M Entertainment is an International talent representation, entertainment marketing and

entertainment group founded in 1997. We offer a wide range of Music PR, social media

management and sponsorship consulting services throughout the world for major national and

International clients. We have access to major media channels all over the world and are

especially active in USA, Europe and Asia.

Media Contact:

Keetria Garner-Chambers

A&M Entertainment Inc.

(310) 295-4150

http://www.amentertainment.com

Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/12ey1R3

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/139346431
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